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Abstract

Introduction

In ruminants. minor cervical folds. commonly called crypts,
temporarily store spermatozoa for a short interval of time between insemination and fertilization . However, the mechanism
by which spermatozoa are transported to these crypts and subsequently to the uterus is not known. To study this problem,
cervical tissue, which was removed from ewes that were naturally inseminated by rams at estrus, was examined with the scanning electron microscope to determine the physical associations
that occur between the spermatozoa and the structural features
of the cervix. The study indicates that the spermatozoa generally
are not oriented para llel to the longitudinal axis of the cervix,
exhibit no consistent assoc iation with the cervical c ilia, and do
not lie in any well defined channels formed by the cervical secretions. Alternatively, the majority of spermatozoa occ ur as isolated aggregations that lie in or near the shallow folds or cry pts
of the cervix. The vast numbers of spermatozoa in these aggregations and the lack of any common orientation suggest that
some form of external stimulu s, such as cervical contractions,
might be responsible for the initial mass movement and distributi on of spermatozoa in the ce rvix of the ewe.

In 1932 , Quinlan et al. (1932) proposed that the cervix of the
ewe stored spermatozoa durin g an interval between insemination and fertilization. Since that time, several investigators concluded that minor folds or crypts in the cervix act as reservoirs
for spermatozoa (Blandau , 1973; Hawk and Conley, 1975; Manner, 1963, 1966) . However, the mechanism(s) by which spermatozoa enter the crypts and are subsequently transported to the
uterus remains unknown . Our lack of understanding of this
phenomenon is not unique to the ewe; transport of spermatozoa
through the cervix has not been completely defined in a single
mammalian species (Blandau, 1973).
Attempts to define how the cervix affects transport and storage
of spermatozoa have concentrated on the functional significance
of several structural features; namely, the cilia of the epithelial
cells, the 0agella of the spermatozoa , and the mucus of the cervical mucosa! cells. Numerous studies have suggested that movement of spermatozoa to and from the crypts is facilitated by their
flagella. Other investigators have suggested that the ciliated epithelium of the cervix may also be involved in spermatozoa!
transport. A third suggestion is that the cilia may help to distribute and orient the cervical mucus. which forms channels
that would guide the spermatozoa to and from the cervical crypts
(Hafez , 1976). These conflicting views, regarding the role of
the structural features of the cervix, may be partly due to the
fact that their morphological and physical properties were often
examined in virro. For example, secretions were aspirated from
the cervix and interacted with spermatozoa which traversed the
mucus by their own mobility, thereby indicating that the flagella
were primarily involved . However, the rate of movement for
the spermatozoa was too slow to acco unt for the speed at which
they traversed the cervix (Smelser et al. , 1974) . Furtherm ore,
aspirated mucus does not exhibit the same structural features
as that in siru (Wergin , 1979) .
In an attempt to gain a more complete understanding of the
functional interactions between the cervix and spermatozoa in
siru, ewes were naturally inseminated , the reprodu ctive tract
was then chemically fixed, and segments of the cervix were
prepared for examination with the scanning electron microscope.
The morphology of the cervix, and the physical interactions that
occur between spermatozoa and the crypts, cilia and mucus were
then observed .
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Materials and Methods

In Figures 1 through 18, the shafts of the arrows are parallel to the longitudinal axes of the cervices. The arrow heads
point toward the anterior ends.

Six parou s ewes were naturall y inse minat ed by ram s at day
0 ( first day of es trus). Two hour s fol low ing inse min ation the
ewes were sacr ifice d and th e reprodu ctive tra cts were remo ved
and imm ed iate ly pe rfu sed thr o ugh th e ute rine arteries w ith 3 %
g lutarald ehyde in 0.05 M pho sp hat e buffer at pH 6.8. Following perfu sion , the cerv ices were di ssec ted from the tracts and
cut into 1-2 cm wide tr ansverse seg me nts. The a nte rior edge
of eac h seg ment was sta ined with Wright's stain. Next , eac h segment was ca refull y opened to ex pose the luminal surfa ce and
trimm ed into a I cm 3 spec ime n. The spec imens were placed
in fixative for an additi ona l 24 h, dehydrated in an alcohol se ries
and cr itica l point dri ed from liquid ca rb on dioxide . T he specimen s, with their lumin al surfac es exposed, were mounted on
stub s that were etched to indi ca te the anterior and po sterior ends
of the tiss ue. Each spec imen was coa ted w ith 20 - 30 nm of goldpalladium in a Humm er V sputt e ring dev ice. Th e coa ted spec imens were v iewed in a Hit ac hi HHS -2 R sca nnin g e lec tron
microscope operating at 10 or 15 kV. Before photograp hing, eac h
spec ime n was oriented to identif y the lo ngitudin a l ax is and
anterior end of the ce rvica l tiss ue.

Fig. I. Portion of the cervix illustrating the highly convoluted
epithelial surface. Major folds separate adjacent lobes which
also contain minor infoldings or crypts. Spermatozoa and/or
mucus (arrows) frequently occur around the openings of the
folds.
Fig. 2. Cross section through the wall of the cervix. When
the surface of the cervix is examined , the number, depth,
and volume of the folds can be ascertained. If this specimen
were examined from above, one would observe a single fold
only a few microns deep. However, in cross section, this single
fold is actuall y an opening to several folds, several mm deep.
Fig. 3. Portion of the cervix illustrating the apices of the two
types of epithelial cells that are normall y present. Approximately 20% of the cells a r e ciliated ; i.e. , the y terminate with
50- 150 cilia which project into the lumen of the cervix. The
remaining 80 % of the cells have much shorter stubb y microvilli which cover the apical membrane.

Obs ervations

Fig. 4. Beginning two to three da ys before estrus, populations of dilated sec retor y cells develop in the cervix. These
cells, which are most commonly found along the openings
to the folds or crypts, give ri se to a granular precur sor of
mucu s.

Morphology of the Cervix
Folds' and Crypts. The surfa ce of th e cervix is highl y co nvol uted (F ig. I) . Wh e n the sur face of the cervix is obse rved
w ith the unaid ed eye num ero us depressions , co nsisti ng of major
fo lds, tend to lie parallel to the lo ng itudin a l ax is of the ce rvix;
however , microscopic examin ation revea ls more num ero us minor
folds or crypts th at occ ur random ly on the surfa ce , but ex hibit
no co nsiste nt o rie ntatio n with res pec t to the main cerv ica l ax is.
The major folds, w hich may be severa l mm de ep, are eas ily
observed with the unaid ed eye w hen exam inin g cross sec tion s
throu gh the cerv ix. Howeve r, the minor folds or crypts , wh ich
may be only a few micron s deep , becom e apparent on ly when
the tiss ue is exam ined w ith th e SEM (Fig. 2).
Ultrastructural Cell Patterns . At es tru s. the sur face of the
cerv ix commo nly exhibit s thr ee different stru ctural patterns that
co nsist e ither of the ap ices of the epith e lial ce lls, the dilated
sec retory ce lls, o r the mucus. Although the epith e lia l ce lls are
a lso present at diestrous , the latte r two patte rn s a re o nly rar ely
enco untered in the dies trou s ewe (Werg in , 1979). The thr ee patterns are not no rm ally inte rmi xed but rather eac h occurs independ ently in an area that may enco mpa ss severa l lobes of the
cerv ix .
The un encumb e red epith e lial ce lls form a pattern that covers
mor e th an ha lf of the expo sed surfa ce of th e ce rv ix . Approxi mately 20 % of these ce lls are c iliated and the rema inin g 80 %
have apices that are cove red with short , stubb y mi crov illi. The
c iliate d cell g ives rise to a group of 50 to 150 c ilia , 10 µm long
(F ig. 3). Oc cas ionally , the c ilia arising from a single ce ll , as
we ll as tho se from surroundin g ce lls, tend to be aligned in a
single dir ection. When this occurs, the common orientation exhibited by the c ilia frequ ently lies perpendicular to a fold or crypt ;
they are not normall y aligned in a direction that is parall e l to
the longitud inal axis of the ce rvi x .
Th e second patt ern of ce lls consists of dilated sec retor y cells
(F ig. 4). Un iform populations of these cel ls are mo st frequent ly found along the folds or cryp ts. At es tru s, the y constitute

Fig. 5. Region of the cervix that is partiall y covered with
mucu s. The mucus does not cover the entire surface of the
cervix at estrus , but is preferentially distributed over the
folds, and is less freq uentl y found over the epithelial cells
of the lobes.
Fig. 6. An area of the cerv ix that is covered with a thin layer
of mucu s. Occasional disruption s in the mucus reveal the
cilia and microvilli from the underl ying epithelial cells.
abo ut o ne- ten th of the surfa ce that is exposed to the lum en of
the cerv ix.
Th e rema ining sur face of the cerv ix is covered w ith mu c us
(Fig. 5) . The mucus , w hich ar ises from the dilated secre tory
ce lls (Werg in , 1979), is frequentl y distribut ed over folds between
adjace nt lobes of the ce rvix. However , as the mucus flows toward
the vagina , it frequent ly forms a layer that cove rs lobes of und erlying epith elial ce lls whose ap ices ter minat e with cilia and microvilli (Fig. 6).
Distribution of Spermatozoa in the Cervix
Folds or Crypts. Th e vast majorit y of spermatozoa in th e
ce rvix of the inseminated ewe is found around the openings to
the folds or crypts (F ig. 7) . Neither the depth nor the volum e
of a fold can be determined when observing the luminal sur face of the ce rvix with th e SEM; howeve r, the numerou s spermatozoa that are frequentl y observed near th e opening s wou ld
sugge st that thou sa nds of these ce lls co uld eas ily occupy a sing le
c rypt. The spermatozoa that are observed near an opening , do
not ge nerall y exhibit any uniform orientation with res pect to
the depth or direction of the und erlying fold. Th e sperm , wh ich
are random ly or iented , form a ma ss that may be assoc iated w ith
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Fig. 7. Lobe of the cervix that is interrupted by a minor fold
or crypt. Spermatozoa, which have accumulated around the
opening, appear to be a part of a larger mass that descends
into the fold.

Initially, the sheet of mucus, which forms on the surface of
the cervix, consists of fibers that are randomly intermeshed.
As this sheet flows across the surface of the cervix, the fibrils
beco me aligned parallel to one another (Fig. 15) . Although not
all of the spermatozoa that may be present either within or below
this sheet can be observed , those on the surface are oriented
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the fibers (Figs. 15 and 16) .
However, this parallel orientation of the fibers and the spermatozoa is seldom consistent with the longitudinal axis of the cervix. Furthermore, the head-to-tail arrangement of the spermatozoa is generally not directed toward the apical end of the cervix.
Epithelial Surface. Occas ionally, one to three spermatozoa
are found in areas of the cervix not covered with mucus (Fig.
17). In these cases, the spermatozoa) heads do not lie flat on
the epithelial surface, but rather occur at more random angles
among the c ilia and microvilli. Approximately one-half of the
spermatozoa have their heads in close contact with the c ilia ,
whereas the remaining sperma tozoa are free from these associations (Fig. 18). When cilia from a group of epithelial cells exhibit
a common orientation, it does not parallel the apparent direction of spermatozoa! movement.

Fig. 8. Spermatozoa that can be observed around an opening
to a fold may be associated with a fine fibrillar component
believed to be cervical mucus.
Fig. 9. Spermatozoa may occur in a randomly entangled
meshwork of cells that does not exhibit any association with
a fibrillar or granular matrix. They do not exhibit a consistent orientation toward the anterior end of the cervix or
the depths of the fold.
Fig. 10. Spermatozoa found on remnants of the dilated secretory cell s which have burst and released a small granular
precursor of mucu s.
Fig. U. Newly formed fibers that constitute a loose network
of mucu s over the underl ying epithelial cell s.
Fig. 12. Spermatozoa associated with a loose fibrillar network. Spermatozoa do not exhibit accumulation s of fibers
along the apical regions of their heads nor do they form
channels through the fibrou s network. The loose random
association between these two structures provides no evidence
that transport of spermatozoa is either enhanced or impeded
by the fibers.

Discussion

Reproductive tissue contains delicate structural features that
are highly hydrated ; consequently preparation of the specimens
has the potential to produce artifacts. Two sources of structural
altera tions must be carefully considered: first, the physical
damage that may occur during sampling, processing and mounting: and seco nd, modi fications that result from chemical fixation and dehydration. In this study the care taken to minimize
physical damage resulted in prese rvation of delicate structures.
such as the c iliated cells, spermatozoa and mucus micro filaments. The adve rse effects of chemical process ing of tissues.
especially de hydration. are more difficult to asce rtain. The
potential alterations occurring in such structures as mucus, which
consists of more than 90 % water, have recently been reviewed
by Daunter (1984). The obse rvations and interpretations of
mucus structure in this study are based on an awareness of these
problems, and are consistent with the results presented in a previous more detailed study of cervical secretions (Wergin, 1979).
Tissue Orientation
The anterior and posterior ends of the cervix could be identified at all times; however, in genera l, ne ither the structural
features of the surface nor the spermatozoa exhibited any consistent orientation with respect to the longitud inal axis of the
cervix. Maj or folds, which tend to lie parallel to the longitudinal
axis of the cervix, represe nt an exception; the minor folds and
crypts appeared more randomly oriented. This orientation agrees
with the light microscopic observations of Moghissi (1972) who
observed that cervical crypts lie in oblique, transverse and
longitudinal directions.
The maj ority of spermatozoa observed in the cervix were
found near openings to the folds and crypts, where hundreds
of these ce lls appeared randomly entangled. Thi s observation
is consistent with conclusions based on other types of studies
in various species (Chr etien et al. , 1973, 1974 ; Mattner and
Braden, 1969; Mattner, 1968; Moghissi, 1972, 1973, 1977; Overstreet and Katz, 1977) where following fertilization, the spermatozoa were found in crypts rather than in the lumen of the cervix.

a fibrillar compo nent rese mbling cervical mucus (Fig. 8), and
they also occur in an entangled meshwork that does not appear
to be assoc iated with mucus (Fig. 9).
Mucu s. At estrus, different forms of mucus are found on the
sur face of the cervix. These forms result from structural transformations that begin with a gra nular component which is released from the dilated secretory cells. This compo nent contributes to the formation of fibrils that initially are randomly dispersed , but grad ually beco me similarly aligned in a thin film
of mucus that covers the epithelial cells (Wergin, 1979). Spermatozoa are assoc iated with all of these structural forms of mucus.
Spermatozoa can easi ly be distinguished from the newly
emerging components of mucus. which include the gra nula r
material that is re lease d from the dilated secretory cells (Fig.
10) and the loose network of fibers that covers the underlying
epithelial cells (Fig. II). The fibers occur evenly d istributed
across the sper matozoo n head, which does not appear to accumulate the mucus along its apical region, or displace the fibers
from the surface of the cervix (Fig. 12). The spermatozoa, which
a re associated with these two components of mucus, generally
lie with the ir nattened heads parallel to the cervical surface.
No regula r orientation of the spermatozoa , with respect to the
longitudin al axis or apical end of the cervix, has been noted .
When the fibers of mucus form a continuous sheet across the
surface of the cervix, only spermatozoa that are either on the
surface, or are slightly covered with mucus, can be observed
(Fig. 13) . These spermatozoa do not exhibit any polar orientation. Furth ermore, no discrete channels or accumulations of
fibers, which could enhance or impede spermatozoa ! transport ,
a re apparent (Fig. 14).
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Fig. 13. Spermatozoa on the sheet of mucus that covers the
cervix. No uniform orientation of the sperm is apparent.

Cilia
The ciliated ep ithe lium occas io nally exhibited a common
orientation. When thi s occurred , the apparent direction of the
c iliary beat was per pe ndi cula r to a minor fold. How ever , most
of the ce lls did not show a commo n o rientation , and only rarely
exhibit ed any direct association with sperm atozoa. This apparent
lac k of any co nsistent physica l association that would impli cate
a role for the ciliated ep ithe lium in the tran sport of spermatozoa
is co nsiste nt w ith ev idence from ot her types of studi es. For
exam ple, in vitro studi es (Hafez and Kanagawa , 1972) have shown
that motile sperma tozoa move aga inst the effective strok e of the
cilia. In add ition, women who suffer from an abnormality , ca lled
Kartagener 's syndrome, whic h is character ized by imrn ot ilit y of
the body's c ilia , are not necessarily fert ile (Afze lius et al. , 1978;
Afzelius and Eliasson , 1983). Th ese and simil a r observations
(H afez , 1973 ; Haf ez and Kanagawa , 1972) sugges t that althou gh
ep ithe lial cilia do not directly assist in sperm transport , they
may be involved in movement of sec retions in the cerv ix (Hafez ,
1973) and transport of the egg and zygote in other segments of
the reproductive tract (Afze liu s et al. , 1978).

Fig. 14. Spermatozoa can be observed on the surface of
mucus. When this occurs, the flattened head of a spermatozoon generally lies parallel to the sheet of mucus.
Fig. 15. Portion of the cervix where most of the spermatozoa
lie on the mucus along a single axis which is diagonal to that
of the cervix. When such alignments are encountered, examination of the head to tail arrangement reveals that the
individual spermatozoa are oriented in both directions along
the axis.
Fig. 16. When spermatozoa tend to be aligned along a single
axis on the mucus, as observed in Fig. 15, close examination
reveals that the fibers, which compose the layer of mucus ,
are also aligned along a single axis that is parallel to that
of the spermatozoa.
Figs. 17 and 18. Occasionally, spermatozoa are not associated with mucus, but lie on the apical surfaces of the epithelial cells (Fig. 17). When this occurs, the spermatozoal
heads may come in close physical contact with cilia from the
epithelial cells or can occur free from these associations on
the microvillar surface of the intervening cells (Fig. 18). No
consistent orientation or associations have been noted.

Cervical Mucus
Ce rvical secretions , common ly referred to as mucus , have also
been implicated in spermatozoa ! tran spo rt , but their ro le is con troversial (Lee et al. , 1977a, 1977b; Moghissi, 1971).Investigators
have indi ca ted that the st ru ctura l, physical and r heolog ica l
properties of cerv ica l mucus are important to the estab lishment ,
retention, and protection of a cervica l spermatozoa ! reservoir
(Chret ien and David , 1978 ; Manner , 1973; Daunter and Counsil man , 1980). In the ewe , Adams (1973) co nclud ed that the structure of ce rvica l mucus determines the or ientation of spermatozoa !
migration , and thus the effic iency of spe rm atozoa ! transport.
Similarly , Hafez (1976) suggested that mucus arran ged in micelles
may help direct spermatozoa to the crypts. This process could
be further enhanced by osci llations along the micelles (Ha fez,
1976 ; Keneman s and Hafe z, 1984). Another explanation suggests that aqueo us cavities in the mucus convey sperm at minimum energy expense through the mucus (Odeblad , 1962). Fina lly, investigators have proposed that the function of the mucu s
may be to filter se lective ly the morphologically abnormal spermatozoa (Perry et al. , 1977) and /or to provide a ntib acteria l
properties needed at estrus (V ickery and Bennett , 1968 ; Wolf
et al. , 1978).

Conclusions
The absence of any structura l assoc iations that would account
for the movement of num ero us spe rm atozoa to and from th e
cervica l crypts wou ld sugges t that some ot her mechanism(s)
might be involved. In 1974, Blandau and Gaddum-Rosse (1974)
proposed that smooth muscle activity co uld be an important factor in effective transport of spermatozoa. This observation is
supported by the stud ies of Hawk (1975) , who observed contractions in exteriorized uteri of the ewe that began 5 hours after
the onset of estrus; these contractions originated near the cer v ix and moved ante rior ly. In virro testing showed that PG F2 ex
and oxy toc in cou ld also indu ce similar con tractilit y of cervica l
strips from the ewe (Edqvis t et a l. , 1975). More recen t studie s
with impl anted electrod es in livin g ewes indi cate that mechanica l and electrica l activities in the ce rvix occ ur ind epende ntl y
from those in the uteru s, and can be altered by exoge nous hormone treatments (Garcia-Vi lla r et a l. , 1982).
T hese observa tion s in th e ewe , as we ll as studi es in ot her
ruminants , have led investigators to suggest that rapid movement of lar ge number s of sper mat ozoa to the ce rvi ca l crypts
may large ly result from cervica l co ntra ction s. The abse nce of
any obvious structural features that would account for the movement of spermatozoa , would tend to suppor t that co nce pt , and
would suggest that ci liated cells and cervical mucus do not have
a direct role in sper mato zoa ! tran sport.

Flagellar Action
In vitro exper iments show that sper matozoa ca n trav erse cervica l mucus by the ir own motility (B landau , 1973; Mattner and
Braden , 1969) ; however , the rates ca lcu lated are too slow to acco unt for the speed at w hich the y traver se the cerv ix (Sme lser
et a l. , 1974). In so me spec ies , the flage lla do have a direct role.
For examp le, men afflic ted with Kar tage ner 's syndrom e, which
is chara cter ized by imm otile c ilia , are ster ile . This phenomenon
is attribut ed to spe rmat ozoa that lack motile flage lla (Afze liu s
et a l. , 1978). In poultr y, fertility rates were decreased follow ing cryopreservation , which is also associated with struc tural
damage to spe rmato zoa (Bakst and Sexton, 1979). The observation s made during thi s stud y would indic ate that the waved
tails that characteri ze the isolated spermatozoa , found in the cervix , co uld be effective durin g movement along the surfa ce .
However, the num ero us entan g led spe rmat ozoa that are found
near openings to th e cerv ica l crypts would sugge st some other
form of mass movement.
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(e .g., data by Hafez a nd Kanagawa , 1972), but is inco nsistent
w ith the c laim by the auth or of an 'appar e nt lac k of any co nsistent physica l assoc iation that would implica te a role of the c iliary
epith e lium in the tran spo rt of the sperm'. In othe r words, the
figure s by th e auth or co uld be used as a supp ort for the ge nera lly held dogma rather than as evidence aga inst it. The numb e r
of sperm atozoa in th e figures is too small for a (re latively) safe
co nc lusion of thi s fea tur e. Wh at is the pe rce ntage of spermatozo a that are swimmin g aga inst the dir ec tio n of the c iliary effective strok e?
Author: Figur e 17 illu strates two spe rm atozoa th at app ea r to
be sw immin g in opp osite dir ec tio ns, whe reas the e ffec tive beat
of the cilia illustrated in figure 18 does not appear uni form . From
these and other num erou s inco nsistenc ies betwee n the apparent
effec tive c ilia ry bea t and the dir ec tion of sperm movement , one
must co nc lude that th e ro le of th e cilia ry ep i'{he lium in tran spor t of spe rm atozoa sho uld be qu es tioned. Ftih he rmo re , other
microg raph s, which pr es um ably show spe rm atozoa sw immin g
in mu cus, revea l that the spe rm atozoa a re ra ndomly or iented
(e.g., Figs. 13 and 14) or di ame tr ica lly opp osed (e.g., Figs. 15
and 16). Aga in , the underly ing ciliated epith elial ce lls asJoc iated
with these sperma tozoa would not ap pear to be effec tive in promoting any sing le dir ec tional or ientation.

Discussion with Reviewers

K.G. Gould: Th e auth o r co nclud es that ciliated ce lls and ce rv ical mucus have littl e dir ec t ro le in sperm tran sport. Ha s he
obtrined any in form ation on th e sur face stru ctur e and mucus
stru ctur e in the depth of the crypts? It see ms poss ible that cili ary
ac tion or m ucus o rientati on co uld play a grea te r ro le when expr essed in the stri ct co nfin es of the c rypts them se lves . Such information m ight be obtain ed using ta nge nt ial sec tions of the
ce ni x.
Author: Alth ough the term "crypt" is wid ely used in the literatu re perta inin g to the ce rv ix of rumin ants, thi s stud y failed to
revea l any uniqu e or d isc rete stru ctur es that would di stin gui sh
a crypt from a small o r min o r fold in the ce rvica l lum en . Furthe rmo re, o ne m ight imag ine that these crypts or min o r folds
a re not sta tic stru ctur es, but rath e r that at any o ne tim e they
may res ult from mu sc ular co ntrac tio ns o r ce rvica l undul ations.
As suc h , the epith elial sur face of the c rypts o r folds di spl ays
the same mo rph o log ica l charac te ristics as the rema inin g ce rvica l epith e lium. T he qu antit y and o rientat ion of mu cus, as we ll
as that of the c ilia , appea r the sa me in the crypts as on any other
surface area of the ce rvix .

S.V. Nicosia: You sugges t that ce rvica l co ntract ility plays an impo rtant ro le in spe rm transpo rt . Howeve r, th e ce rvica l wall of
most mamm als is co mp osed mai nly of de nse co llage nous and
e lastic fibers . O nly a var iab le but ge nera lly no t sign ifica nt
numb e r of smooth muscle ce lls are dispersed amo ng such fibers.
Is it poss ible that mec hanica l tra nspo rt of spe rm atozoa may be
a ided by vagi nal co nt rac tions or by ute rin e suctio n?
Author: T he sugges tion th at ce rv ica l co nt racti lity plays a pos s ible ro le in tra nspo rt of spe rm atozoa is based on the d istribution of spe rma tozoa obse rved du ring thi s study a nd the contracti lity of cerv ica l strips obse rved in vi1ro(Edqvist et al. . 1975).
As you suggest , vagina l co ntractio ns co uld also aid in thi s pro cess or uter ine co ntrac tions m ight conce ivab ly resu lt in suct ion ;
however , I know of no expe rime nta l ev ide nce that re lates e ithe r
of these mec hanisms to the d istri butio n of sperma tozoa o n the
cerv ix of th e ewe.

S.V. Nico sia: So me microgra ph s show e ntangled spe rm atozoa
nea r th e open ings of e ndoce rvica l cry pts. How ca n we be sure
that these are viab le spe rma tozoa ca pable of forwa rd mo tility
and not spe rma tozoa des tined to be filte red out?
Author: O ne ca nnot di stinguish whethe r the e ntangled sperm atozoa are e ither viable and ca pable of for wa rd motilit y o r are
des tined to be "f ilte red out". Howeve r, an interes ting as pect is
how we re these e ntang lemen ts formed? Lack of uniform orientation a mo ng spe rm atozoa and the spars ity of mucus nea r the
entang lements would indica te that ne ither unidirec tional motility
of spermatozoa no r aqueo us chann els formed by m ucus were
major co ntributors. Altern atively, a form of mass ive mec hanical
action , such as ce rvica l co ntrac tions, might acco unt for the format ion of th e entang led spe rm atozoa .

B. Afzeliu s : All spe rma tozoa in figur es 13 and 15 show a c lea r
de marca tion line betwee n the acrosoma l zo ne and the postacroso ma l zo ne. Suc h a line is not see n or only bare ly vis ible in
the othe r figur es. Any ex planation or co mm ents?
Author: Th e dema rca tion line, whi c h is mo re frequ ently pronounce d whe n the spe rm atozoa are assoc iated w ith mu cus, is
ge nera lly found a long the pos tacroso mal ma rg in at the base of
the equ ato ria l seg ment. T his "line" appears to be a separa tion
o r brea k in th e plas ma memb ra ne (see Fig. 14) and co uld be
asso ciat ed w ith the initi al stage of ca pac itation .

B. Afzeliu s : A method to dete rmin e in sca nnin g mi crogra ph s
the direc tio n of the effec tive stroke of the c ilia is to obse rve
the dir ec tion of thei r cur ved dista l tip ; the cur vatur e is in the
dir ectio n of the e ffec tive strok e. It is ge ne rall y believed th at the
ce rvica l c ilia bea t in th e pos te rio r d irec tion a nd the cur vatur e
of the di sta l c ilia ry tip s in those figur es whe re it ca n be determ ined (figures 3 and 18) is in agree me nt with thi s be lief. Is it
ge nera lly tru e th at the ciliary tip s bend pos teriorly when one
sc rutini zes a la rger numb e r of e lec tron microg raph s?
Author: Ge ne rall y the c urvatur e of the ce rv ica l c ilia do not appear to be sy nchroni zed in a sing le dir ec tion . In figur e 18, they
appea r more ra ndo m th an uni form . Howeve r, whe n areas are
obse rved th at app ea r to ex hibit c ilia whi ch ar e synchroni zed or
uniform such as in figur es 3 and 17, th e appare nt dir ec tion of
bea t is mo st ofte n o riented toward s a minor fold o r c rypt rather
than with the pos te rior dir ec tion of th e ce rvix .

S.V. Nicosia: l s the amount of mucus visible on the endocerv ica l mucosa gross ly similar in unm ated es tro us ewes? We have
obse rved that se men tri gge rs muc us hype rsec retio n at leas t in
th e rabbit (Sca nnin g Elec tro n Mic ro sco py 1984/ 11:1321- 1328).
Author: No attempt was made to quantit ate o r to co mpar e the
amount of mu cus pr ese nt on th e endoce rvica l mu cos a in the
inse minat ed and unin se min ated ewes. Howe ve r, obse rvations
mad e durin g thi s stud y of the inse minat ed ewes did not leave
any impr ess ion that th e amount or di stributi on diff ered fro m
that pr ev io usly desc rib ed (We rg in , 1979) in th e unin se min ated
ewe.

B. Afzelius: Jud g ing by the same c riterion as above the sperm atozoa in figur es 17 and 18 ca n be see n to swim in a dir ec tion
that is o ppos ite to the effec tive c ilia ry stroke dir ec tio n . Thi s is
also so methin g th at is con sistent w ith gen e ra lly held opinion s
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